I hope you can love me, America,
I'm gunning for first prize.

Here's why you should love me, America,
My needs I cannot over-emphasize.

I make myself crazy being what my dads hope I'll
4. WOE IS ME

Spelling Bee

But what about me, dad?

What about me?

Jesus Christ, what about me?

END

CARL: Practice your breathing, Logainne.
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(Dads begin to fight)

SCHWARZY:

Woe is me, woe is me, which is

Be smart, be cool, be smart, be cool, be smart, be cool, be smart, be...

Cl.

Syn.

Sy.

+Syn LH, Vcl.

Dan:
Carl:
S:

Boys:
Girls:

Which is why she's gotta win this Spelling

w/Syn.